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Concert set for Nov. 12
Docixn&iiary 's indictments noieni Bill Buntain, chairman of the University Program

Council's Major Concerts Committee has announced
that Lionel Ritchie and the Pointer Sisters will be in

and a mortician contribute their firsthand obser-
vations

concert Nov. 12 at the Bob Devaney Sports Center.
of an issue complicated by thq introduc-

tion
F.Itchb is known for his work as a member of the

"America: From Hitler to the IDC" b a new anti-
war

of nuclear energy onto the field of battle. Commodores, as a solo artist and as a record pro-
ducer.feature documentary created and directed To pre .t rcr.r -- cn cf U.S. nuc4carrrtary The Pointer Slitcrs started with a unique

by Jean Harvey, vho c!-- o directed "We ere the history, Harvey intercuts testimonies from more be-bo- p sound. In recent years, they have moved
Guinea PI:; 3" Esth fins inhibit the part of the than 40 people with newsreel footers of U.S. and toward more mainstream pop sound.
antl-ws- r documentary Ecnre that epcaks about Germany armies, clippings from The New York Tickets are $1 1.GO and $13.50. They will be availa-

bleTimes and measurements cf radioactivity in riv-
ers

at Pickle's Records, Branded and the Nebraska
and in abandoned uranium mines. and East unions. Tickets o on sale Wednesday.

Film' Review.
Powerful euMhescs

The central thesis of the film b that corporate
interests know no boundaries. But many sub-thes- es

6how up along the way. that the T.ed bait-
ing" of I.IcCarthyism removed all progressive

: leaders from unions; that Presidential Directive
59 established the waging of limited nuclear war
as official U.S. policy, that American corporations
like Pratt & Whitney, who built engines for both
the U.S. and German air forces during World War
II, currently are owned by the same people who
owned them then; and that the US. Army pro-
vided free testing for nuclear weapons developed
by DuPont and exposed American servicemen to
long-ter- m exposure to nuclear contamination to
study its effects on humans.

The film b sponsored by Nebraskans For Peace
and plays Tuesday at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. at Sheldon
Film Theatre. Admission b $3.

Daily Nebraskan's

;

cover you

'specificity nuchsr warfare policy.
''

The Him 13 powerful end uncshmedly propc- -

: anistic. No Patrick Buchanans, William F. Buck-
leys crJmc3 KUptricto answer criticisms ofU.S.
government policy and industrial support of
Hitler'3 Germany.

Indie cn3 iiuC''l
Harvey dravs from a broad range of witnesses

to voice her indictments. Labor leaders, contem-
porary nuclear workers,, congressmen, doctors,
defense analysts, scientists, families ofdead nuclear
workers, consultants, chief US, SALT II negotia-
tor Paul Warnke, an 84-ycar-o- ld civil rights worker
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CULINARY ARTS.

YOUR FUTURE COULD
BE LOOKING UP.

As en Air Guard specialist in food service,
you'll receive good pay, excellent training, a
retirement plan, and'JSfrtuttich-'iit.UN-

If you're ready to earn art excellent fart-tim- e

income , while you help protect your " country,
state and home town, call your Air-Guar- d re

INTO

V-4910

cruiter today.

475

We Guard America's Shies.

1 DIAMONDS
; Best Prices, Large Selection

Compare and Save!
ELDfcR JEWELRY

31110 Street

SUPER SCHOOL YEAR SPECIAU
Quality For $Less$

.
" $79.95 6 months total cost

(Hurry! Offer good only through .

Tuesday, October 18th)
Facilities include: swimming pool,

sauna, whirlpool, logging track, hydrau-
lic, mechanical, and tree weights, profes-
sional programs and instruction, tanning
beds, rrc and morel

The iody Firm Man's Health Club
2031 Highway 2

423-59- ,

FINANCE MAJORS
Finance Club will ba touring First Mid

America Wednesday, Oct. 19. Meet there
at 2:30 p.m. Dinner at Spaghetti Works
will follow the tour.

MEN ROCKIN will play for the Fun of it

October 20 at the Homecoming Dance.

PADDY f.:unPHY'C3

Over 140,000 Eyes . . . could ba looking
at YOUR banner! The Homecoming Com-
mittee will be choosing the five best
Homecoming banners for display at the
NUCU Homecoming game. Banners will
be Judged on Tuesday based on their
ability to promote Diet Coke CU vs. NU or
Ragtime Juet For The Fun Of ft!

STUDZHTS
CSTACnSAK..'

,
;

Bring In your college I.D. and get a $1
off any regular priced album or cassatte
$5.93 and above.

cz:Tr;u:i

Shm Felljar Hadlsy, DOS

Family Dentistry

:r3!aifeil Cfiecfiup
with this coupon thru 11-15-- 83 .

Nitrous Oxide (gas) available

Office hours by eppointmsnt
including evening end Saturdays.

WANTED: Female room-
mate. 464-58- 4.

i i

WANTED: 4 OA tickets (preferably
together) to Colorado game. 475-915- 9. ,

NEED 3 TO 5 O A. TICKETS TO-
GETHER. KANSAS, SAME. 478-394-2.

WANTED 3 mala3 female CU-N- U tic-
ket. 474-157- 7, ask for Don or leave
mesaa?. -

Naed 2 G. A. tickets for Colorado same.
Willing to pay good price. Cad 472-640- 0.

Need femeta ticket to NU-C- U game.
Cash or trade mala ticket. Chuck,
476-201- 6.

8 G A. tick for Colorado Game. Call
472-800- 5 or 42-629- 0.

- Need 3 mala tickets to Colorado game.
Call 474-644- 3.

5 i I i i t ' f ,

ATTCUTIOrj -
Greeks, Dormies, Apartment dwellers
Watch for Grand Opening of Hair-line- ra

Styling Studio. Bob Schwartz and
Karl Heedum, formerly of P.J. Machairs,
will have their grand opening in a few
weeks. So grow your hair out and watch
tor our spadai discounts. Details in future
ads.

Applications for all Homecoming
Parade entries ere due Tuesday. October
1 8 if compsferg or Ynesc y, October
19 if Ptes return sptU-catio-

to CAP Office. Rm. 200. City .
Union,

nTirnrjATicrjAL
GTUDirrrs

"0m.sa::Zatio:j
ELTCTIOM.

rfShi saw (Pc
Appliestien forms are now available at

IES for the foilrmirtg postittons: Presi- -:

6mt, Vice President, scretsiy. Social
sicteary, Publicity Sortary, Trssurer,
and ASUNI Representative. Ciediine for
tiling is Oct. 21. 1S13. F'ciions will be
Held at 8 p.m. Oct. SS, 1' J.

DONT tE LEFT OUT.

RENT ANYTHSNQ
Color TVs, stereoa. furnitura, mini re-

frigerators, appliances. vfcSeo recorders,
bunk feeds, evn an apartmant full of fur- -.

nitur Call 474-344- 4.

. ACE RENT-TO-OW- N

3 bedroom house near east campus.
Garag 1235 plus utilities. 433-763- 1.

GOODLIFE COACHES
ISpaaaangervana

28 passenger minicoach
47 paasenosr motor coach

425530 .

RESEARCH INTERVIEWING
Do you like talking to people serosa the
country?
Do you like boing paid for what you
produce (minimum wage guaranteed)?
Do you lika being associated with a
national research fwm?
SHI Research Cantor will ba interview-

ing candidate this Thursday and Friday,
Oct. 2321. Plea contact the job

.

arrange an interview. ,

. OVERSEAS JOSS
' r

, Summaryrroiird.Eiirepa,S.Amr-ksa- .
Austria. Asia. Ail fda. $0-$-l ,200

mnr.'-hiy-
, Free Info. Write

IJC. Sox 1. Corona Dal Mar, CA
8:S25. , ,

HAUNTED HOUSE
Ns4 monsters to vofuntnar their time

for the fcr!!ii of Juvenile Diabefas. Best
hwjms fw In Lincoln. Light & Sounds
fsn-tasti- "O" St Call 476-67-

. Full tlmanwnfsr and part-tim- e sales- -,

peron forrii p located in local
swim and fiine canter. If you have

. msM'trmirtMl cxptr ianca and are a
dSMndsSSs, creetiva, end rwrporttibJe
person, pfeas call or
tr-rt-i mmw Ltd., t."7 South '

trcway, 181. Litfiaton, CO 65121...,. .

Ptrt-tim- a workers wanted now. lar--' and pttcrsa number. 474-fcu- i.

$3.6JrtW.i-
'

, $7.e3 t,npr hour ;
: . - KowHih.HO -

; Tr"HWj( until Christinw ';
CS 1Si7 for Intenriaw bma.

Vented ASAP: Cln. g.

tmi 9 roommate. S103 plus 13 utilities.
3.

I vC'X ':fis 339 No.

m Kn Cotn2r

U K V! 0 K S 7-T- f79

$2.50 minimum charts par dy en com-mercl- al

ads. Ten words Included.
$2.00 minimum charae pr day en Indi-

vidual student and student cfganiie-tionsd- s.

Students mutt pay tor tM ad at tha
lima K is pieced.

NO REFUNDS ON PREPAID ACS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR

MORE THAN ONE INCCMwCT IN-

SERTION.
FOUND ada may bo submitted free of

charga.
DEADLINE.

1 p.nv Cay before publication (Monday
thru Friday).

An $8.00 lervice charge mH ba assessed
lor all chacka returned to tfie fca"y

and will tes&iiactad y CxiMk :

Rita. . .

EDITORIAL PASTE-U- ? POSITION
Open al the Dally Nabra; kan, 7:30-11:- 30

p.m., Sunday Thursday. Apply
Room 34, Nebraska Union, 6:30-- 6 p.m. to
Kitty.

LUXURY CONDOS
2024 South 17th, 3 '

You can own this nw 4 fe4room, 3
bath unit. Cloaa to campus. A "orei - 'y
pricedl Contact Kim '.A,Owners' Salsa, or 474-- U i i.

COLLEGE S'A'aVTSHJSTSf
Harvard (gray) "fsta (whits)

Princeton (navy) Dartmouth (''.')North Carolina (It. biu$) u:C (wtito)
Others. $12.60 each eoey'aSend cheek toLktt.f 53l 7, Stock-hive- n.

MS 33201. CO J ordrs call
1601835-105- 3.

MAT 1 "1 J-- sf - f !T1 :
Front wheal drive. ced f rrt(a.Excellent Mach. Condition. $45.

1979 Mazda RX-- 7, S m.. "AC. fticet
$8,200. 1980 SuiuW C37 X L Jmmsr.
BKkrast, Peas, lovtetg ..i.;4.Bob.

1970Chryatarlmf,?!J,v- - yc : :i?n!i
book, clean, r9, tr-J- fr 'n lrd"
yacht. Want $S2i...J, te a j,. .y
Kawasaki 440 LTD. t.. t .
fast. $i,ooo. Tslta bent, 8,C,i. CaiA

Nice and clean 2 badro-n- 'V

$275.00. 475-6;;- a. -

tmmm .
"
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IGck off the week with a delicious
HOT HOAG1E mtzl from Fcnlillo's

PONTILLO'S
coupon" ; r ;

ANY HALF HOAGIE
Ef

MEDIUM SOFT DRINK

Oii 3 : Osgood thru

One Coupori per order

t PONTOXO'S

"v -- TV.110LEi:OAGl
t--w t ... j

! : "
: i

! 1 I A f

MEDIUM SOFTr '
4 w..tr sooj

I0- 19-

One coupon

DIUNK
i .i 1

luru
H1

per orderi 'Miller & Paine
Nt !rka's Q:..fy fwtmwt Stores I'u::i

m


